Tender No. IIM Kashipur/PUR/QTO/07/2017-18

Dated : 13/9/2017

IIM Kashipur invites tenders from reputed organizations for ONE DAY Outbound Activities during their
Management Development Programme, to be conducted at a location close to campus.
Few indicative activity details are as follows:
S.No

Name of the Activity

01

Water Games

02

River Based Activity

03

Trust Walk

04

Rope Dance

05

Pipe and Ball

06

Caterpillar

Duration

Remarks

One Day
(5-6 hours)

Specification:







Organizations can suggest their own Outbound activities (mainly in team building and leadership) as
well.
No of participants would be anywhere between 22-26
Lunch, tea and snacks for the participants and accompanying persons should also be budgeted for
Total Hours for the activity would range between 5-6.hours.
Travel time would be different and should not be more than 2-3 hours from IIM Kashipur Campus.
Participants would not be staying at the activity site

General Terms & Conditions:
1. Bidder should not have been blacklisted by any of the State/Central Government or organizations of
the State/Central Government in India in the past three years. Self-Declaration in this regard by the
authorized signatory of the bidder.
2. The bidder should have had minimum 3 years of experience in conducting similar activities for reputed
institutions/organizations.
3. The bidder shall be the single point of contact for IIM Kashipur.
4. Place of Delivery- as per the requirement of the activity.
5. Payment will be made in 100% after satisfactory completion of all the related work and services as
per the order. No advance will be given.
6. Last date for submission of the bid is 30/09/2017. The bids received after this date will not be
considered.
7. The bids should be addressed to:Chief Administrative Officer
IIM Kashipur
Bazpur Road, Dist. US Nagar
Uttarakhand-244713
8. The bids duly signed with seal by authorized signatory are required to be submitted in properly sealed
envelope and mentioning on top “Bid for MDP Outbound Program” for IIM Kashipur
9. IIM Kashipur reserves the right to reject any bid as per its own policies/requirements
10. All terms and conditions of procurements at IIM Kashipur will be followed

